State of Florida
AGENCY FOR HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION
DIVISION OF HEALTH QUALITY ASSURANCE

Eye Bank
Licensed

This is to confirm that Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Bank has complied with the rules and regulations adopted by the State of Florida, Agency for Health Care Administration, and authorized in Chapter 765, Florida Statutes, and is authorized to operate the following:

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIONS EYE BANK
1675 Aurora Court MS F751
Aurora, CO  80045

Authorized Services: distribute eyes

EFFECTIVE DATE: 05/08/2022
EXPIRATION DATE: 05/07/2024
March 3, 2022

John Lohmeier, Agency Director
Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Bank
1675 Aurora Ct Ms F751
Aurora, CO 80045-2517

File Number: 41950197
License Number: 349
Provider Type: Organ And Tissue Procurement

RE: Facility located at 1675 Aurora Court Ms F751, Aurora

Dear Administrator:

The enclosed Organ And Tissue Procurement license with license number 349 and certificate number 1842 is issued for the above provider effective May 8, 2022 through May 7, 2024. The license is being issued for approval of the renewal application.

Review your certificate thoroughly to ensure that all information is correct and consistent with your records. If errors are noted, please contact the.

Please take a short customer satisfaction survey on our website at ahca.myflorida.com/survey/ to let us know how we can serve you better. Additional licensure information can be found at http://ahca.myflorida.com/labs.

If we may be of further assistance, please contact me by phone at (850) 412-4372 or by email at Dana.Hines@ahca.myflorida.com.

Sincerely,

Dana Hines

Laboratory and In-Home Services Unit
Division of Health Quality Assurance

Email: Lmarvin@Corneas.Org
EXPIRATION DATE: 02/06/2022

AUTHORIZED SERVICES: Dispense Eye Issue

Rockey Mountain Lions Eye Bank

1675 Avenue Court
Avon, CO 80025

Mail Stop P751

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIONS EYE BANK

AGENCY FOR HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION

DIVISION OF HEALTH QUALITY ASSURANCE

STATE OF FLORIDA

LICENSE # 349

Certificate # 1602

LICENSEE # 349

Effective Date: 01/14/2020

This is to certify that Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Bank has complied with the rules and regulations adopted by the State of Florida.
State of Florida
AGENCY FOR HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION
DIVISION OF HEALTH QUALITY ASSURANCE
Eye Bank
Licensed

This is to confirm that Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Bank has complied with the requirements of the State of Florida, Agency for Health Care Administration, for certification as authorized by Florida Statutes 765.542 and is to operate the following:

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIONS EYE BANK
1675 Aurora Court
E1 2049
Aurora, CO 80045

Authorized Services: distribute eyes

EFFECTIVE DATE: 11/17/2017
EXPIRATION DATE: 10/14/2019

Deputy Secretary, Division of Health Quality Assurance